Multicellular organisms use cell-surface receptor kinases to sense and process extracellular signals. Many plant receptor kinases are activated by the formation of ligand-induced complexes with shape-complementary co-receptors 1 . The best-characterized c o-re c e ptor is BR ASSINOSTEROID INSENSITIVE 1-ASSOCIATED KINASE 1 (BAK1), which associates with numerous leucine-rich repeat receptor kinases (LRR-RKs) to control immunity, growth and development 2 . Here we report key regulatory events that control the function of BAK1 and, more generally, LRR-RKs. Through a combination of phosphoproteomics and targeted mutagenesis, we identified conserved phosphosites that are required for the immune function of BAK1 in Arabidopsis thaliana. Notably, these phosphosites are not required for BAK1dependent brassinosteroid-regulated growth. In addition to revealing a critical role for the phosphorylation of the BAK1 C-terminal tail, we identified a conserved tyrosine phosphosite that may be required for the function of the majority of Arabidopsis LRR-RKs, and which separates them into two distinct functional classes based on the presence or absence of this tyrosine. Our results suggest a phosphocode-based dichotomy of BAK1 function in plant signalling, and provide insights into receptor kinase activation that have broad implications for our understanding of how plants respond to their changing environment.
the impaired function in immunity of epitope-tagged BAK1 variants 14 , which could otherwise facilitate BAK1 enrichment before analysis by mass-spectrometry 9 . Furthermore, the involvement of BAK1 in several signalling pathways 2 makes it difficult to identify pathway-specific phosphosites from a total BAK1 cellular pool.
To gain insights into the mechanisms of BAK1 activation during immune signalling, we enriched endogenous BAK1 in complex with GFP-tagged FLS2 or EFR after ligand treatment (Extended Data Fig. 1a, b) , and then used tandem mass spectrometry to identify phosphosites of native, immune-active BAK1. To reduce residual levels of brassinosteroid-activated BAK1, we pre-treated tissues with brassinazole (BRZ), an inhibitor of brassinosteroid biosynthesis. The analysis identified four BAK1 phosphosites (S602, T603, S604 and S612; see Extended Data Fig. 1c and Supplementary Fig. 2 for spectra) that were previously uncharacterized in vivo, in addition to T446, of which phosphorylation was found to be dispensible for both brassinosteroid and flg22 signalling 9 . Notably, S604 and S612 had been previously identified as in vitro phosphosites 10 .
To test the function of these in vivo phosphosites, we generated stable transgenic Arabidopsis lines expressing non-phosphorylatable variants for these residues (substituting S or T with A) in the null bak1-4 mutant 3 background, and tested for functional complementation by measuring flg22-induced production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) as an early immune output 15 . In the case of the S602, T603 and S604 sites we used triple A mutants (hereafter AAA), because single or double mutants did not impair bak1-4 complementation in mesophyll protoplasts (Extended Data Fig. 2a , b) or stable lines (Extended Data Fig. 2c, d ). Both the AAA and S612A mutants failed to complement flg22induced ROS production in bak1-4 ( Fig. 1a , Extended Data Fig. 3a, b ). By contrast, corresponding phosphomimetic (S602D/T603D/S604D or S612D) mutants partially complemented the impaired ROS phenotype of bak1-4 protoplasts, in keeping with the importance of these residues as phosphosites, although these mutations were not gain-of-function (Extended Data Fig. 2e , f). Loss of S602/T603/S604 phosphorylation and loss of S612 phosphorylation also impaired both flg22-induced MAP kinase (particularly MPK4 and MPK11) activation ( Fig. 1b ) and immunity to the bacterial pathogen Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato (Pto) DC3000, resembling results seen with the semi-dominant mutant bak1-5 (ref. 16 ) (Fig. 1c ). This impaired immune function was not caused by impaired BAK1 accumulation or FLS2-BAK1 association (Fig. 1b , Extended Data Fig. 3c, d) .
Importantly, the complementation mutant lines bak1-4/BAK1 AAA and bak1-4/BAK1 S612A did not show impaired response to endogenous brassinosteroid (Extended Data Fig. 4 ) or exogenously applied Letter reSeArCH brassinolide (the most biologically active brassinosteroid), or BRZ ( Fig. 1d -f, Extended Data Fig. 4e ). This demonstrates that the conserved S602/T603/S604 and S612 phosphosites 17 (Extended Data Fig. 5a , b) are required for flg22-induced immune responses, but are dispensable for brassinosteroid signalling, and provides a mechanistic explanation for the phenotype caused by the deletion of the C-terminal tail of BAK1 18 . Using a phospho-specific antibody for S612 (Extended Data Fig. 5c, d ), we observed that S612 phosphorylation is lost in C-terminally tagged BAK1 variants (Extended Data Fig. 5e ), which may underlie their previously documented lack of functionality in immune signalling, although we cannot exclude the possibility of additional mechanism(s).
Plant receptor kinases are dual-specificity kinases, similar to animal receptor tyrosine kinases 19 ; however, unbiased proteomics-based identification of phosphotyrosines in plant receptor kinases is not trivial [20] [21] [22] . We therefore also individually mutated tyrosine residues in the BAK1 cytoplasmic domain to non-phosphorylatable phenylalanine, and tested for complementation of elf18-induced ROS in bak1-4 mesophyll protoplasts. The Y403F and Y463F mutants did not support ROS production, whereas it was partially impaired in the Y365F mutant (Extended Data Fig. 6a ). The results of the Y463F mutant are consistent with previous findings that this residue is essential for the kinase activity of BAK1 13 , therefore we did not pursue its characterization. However, considering the marked effect of the Y403F mutation on elf18-induced ROS production (Extended Data Fig. 6a ), we generated bak1-4/BAK1 Y403F complementation mutant lines (Extended Data Fig. 7a , c). BAK1(Y403F) accumulated to wild-type levels and still formed a flg22-induced complex with FLS2 (Extended Data Fig. 7a, b ), but its function in immunity was abrogated ( Fig. 2a-c) . As with the AAA and S612A mutants ( Fig. 1d -f, Extended Data Fig. 4 ), the Y403F mutation did not impair brassinosteroid signalling ( Fig. 2d -f, Extended Data Figs. 4e, 7c-e). Unlike phosphoserine and phosphothreonine, acidic residues are generally unable to mimic the charge and size of phosphotyrosine, which is consistent with the inability of the Y403D mutant to complement the elf18-induced ROS burst in bak1-4 protoplasts (Extended Data Fig. 6b, c) .
In a similar manner to the Y403F mutation, the semi-dominant bak1-5 mutation affects immune but not brassinosteroid signalling, with the causative mutation C408Y being close to Y403 in the BAK1 catalytic loop 20 (Extended Data Fig. 8a ). In silico substitution suggested that the mutation C408Y leads to steric hindrance with Y403 ( Fig. 3a) , which could affect the phosphorylation of Y403. To test this hypothesis, we generated C408Y, C408A, C408S or C408F BAK1 mutants, and assayed them for bak1-4 complementation ( Fig. 3a, b) . Notably, only substitution with aromatic residues (C408Y and C408F) abolished BAK1 functionality ( Fig. 3b ), which suggests that the bak1-5 phenotype is not caused by the generation of a new potential phosphosite (that is, C408Y) or by the loss of potential redox regulation on C408 (for example, C408A, C408S) 23 . Using a phospho-specific pY403 antibody (Extended Data Fig. 9a, b ), we determined that the mutations C408Y 
. f, Relative root-growth inhibition of light-grown seven-day-old seedlings treated with 5 nM brassinolide. Control and treated media were supplemented with 0.5 μM BRZ. Root-growth inhibition by brassinolide was calculated relative to the untreated control for each genotype for the following numbers of biologically independent roots: Col-0 (n = 17), bak1-4 (n = 23), bak1-4/BAK1 WT (n = 24), bak1-4/BAK1 AAA #4-2 (n = 25), bak1-4/BAK1 AAA #6-2 (n = 27), bak1-4/BAK1 S612A #5-5 (n = 22), bak1-4/BAK1 S612A #9-3 (n = 23). For a-f, experiments were repeated independently three times. Measurements are plotted as box plots displaying the first and third quartiles, split by the median; whiskers extend to a maximum of 1.5× interquartile range beyond the box. Outliers are indicated as black dots. Statistical analysis was performed using a oneway ANOVA with Dunnett's post hoc test compared to bak1-4/BAK1 WT . 
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. f, Relative root-growth inhibition of light-grown seven-day-old seedlings treated with 5 nM brassinolide. Control and treated media were supplemented with 0.5 μM BRZ. Root-growth inhibition by brassinolide was calculated relative to the untreated control for each genotype, for the following numbers of biologically independent roots:
. For a-f, experiments were repeated independently three times. Measurements are plotted as box plots displaying the first and third quartiles, split by the median; whiskers extend to a maximum of 1.5× interquartile range beyond the box. Outliers are indicated as black dots. Statistical analysis was performed using a one-way ANOVA with Dunnett's post hoc test compared to bak1-4/BAK1 WT . 
and C408F reduce the phosphorylation of Y403 in vitro ( Fig. 3c ), suggesting that the bak1-5 phenotype results from reduced Y403 phosphorylation, although we cannot fully exclude the possibility that additional mechanisms are also affected. Together with the finding that the Y403F mutation affects elf18-induced phosphorylation of the EFR complex 21 (Fig. 3d, e ), these data suggest that Y403 phosphorylation is critical for the activation of immune signalling. All BAK1 phosphosite mutants maintained both autophosphorylation (Extended Data Fig. 9c, d) and substrate trans-phosphorylation (Extended Data Fig. 9e ) activities in vitro, although activity levels varied between mutants (Extended Data Fig. 9c-e ). Whereas loss of BAK1 activity causes defects in brassinosteroid signalling 9 , no quantitative defects were observed with these mutants (Figs. 1d-f , 2d-f). Phosphorylation at these sites is thus specifically associated with immune signalling and not solely the capacity of BAK1 as a kinase. Y403 and S612 are BAK1 autophosphorylation sites in vitro (Extended Data Fig. 9a, b) and, in the case of S612, autophosphorylation can occur in trans (Extended Data Fig. 9f ).
Altogether, our data could suggest a phosphosite-dependent uncoupling of the functions of BAK1 in immunity and growth. However, upon close examination of Arabidopsis LRR-RK sequences, we noted that Y403 is strictly conserved in SERKs across plant species (Extended Data Fig. 8b) , and that the analogous residue (which we denote Tyr-VIa, as it is present in kinase subdomain VIa) is conserved in around 80% of Arabidopsis LRR-RKs regardless of their function in growth or immunity ( Fig. 4a , Extended Data Fig. 10a, Supplementary Table 1 ). Notably, phosphorylation of Tyr-VIa (Y836) is essential for EFR functionality, and the tyrosine phosphorylation of receptor kinases is actively inhibited by bacteria to cause disease 21 .
We therefore postulated that the functionality of LRR-RKs-acting as the main ligand-binding receptors in diverse pathways-that contain this conserved Tyr-VIa residue would require phosphorylation of this residue as well as of the analogous residue in their BAK1 or SERK co-receptor(s). This hypothesis is so far supported by the fact that FLS2, EFR, the immune receptors PEP RECEPTOR 1 and PEP RECEPTOR 2 (PEPR1 and PEPR2), as well as ERECTA (ER) and the development-associated LRR-RKs HAESA/HAESA-LIKE 2 (HAE and HSL2) are bak1-5-sensitive 5, 16, 24, 25 . By contrast, the Tyr-VIa position in BRI1 is occupied by a phenylalanine (Extended Data Fig. 10b ), and brassinosteroid signalling is not affected by either bak1-5 (ref. 16 ) or by BAK1(Y403F) mutations ( Fig. 2d-f , Extended Data Fig. 7c-e ). We also show that the function of PEPR1 and PEPR2 requires BAK1 Y403 phosphorylation (Fig. 4b) , and that phytosulfokine (PSK)-induced cell expansion mediated by PSK RECEPTOR 1 and PSK RECEPTOR -10  -8  -6  -4  -2  4  0  2  6  8  10  12  14  16  18  20  22  24  26  28  30  32  34  36  38 Non-Tyr-VIa-Type LRR-RKs: 49/229 Letter reSeArCH 2 (PSKR1 and PSKR2) 26 is also bak1-5-and BAK1(Y403F)-sensitive (Fig. 4c ). The functionality of ERECTA also requires the phosphorylation of its Tyr-VIa residue, as ER(Y760F) is unable to complement the increased stomatal-lineage divisions or reduced pedicel length phenotypes of the er-105 mutant 27 (Fig. 4d, e ).
Altogether, our study suggests a phosphocode-based regulation that is likely to be important for the function of the majority of Arabidopsis LRR-RKs. This work reveals a mechanism by which the common co-receptor BAK1 (and, by extension, related SERKs) differentially regulates at least two classes of ligand-binding LRR-RKs, named here as the Tyr-VIa-type and non-Tyr-VIa-type (Fig. 4a, Extended Data Fig. 10a, b , Supplementary Table 1 ). Notably, Arabidopsis CHITIN ELICITOR RECEPTOR KINASE 1 (CERK1) is a co-receptor for LysM-type receptor kinases and also relies on phosphorylation of a Tyr-VIa residue 28 . Using structural modelling and sequence comparisons, we found that an analogous Tyr-VIa residue is also conserved and phosphorylated in EPIDERMAL GROWTH FACTOR RECEPTOR (EGFR) 29 , and is similarly conserved in several other animal tyrosine kinases (Extended Data Fig. 10c, d) , which suggests that the tyrosine-based regulation we have uncovered is important for different classes of receptor kinases across kingdoms. Future structural work will be key to understanding the molecular basis of this regulation.
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MEthodS
No statistical methods were used to predetermine sample size. The experiments were not randomized and the investigators were not blinded to allocation during experiments and outcome assessment. Plant material and growth conditions. All plants used in this study were in the Arabidopsis thaliana accession Col-0 background. The following mutants have been previously reported: bak1-4 (ref. 3 ), bak1-5, bri1-301 bak1-4 (ref. 16 ), bak1-4/ pBAK1:BAK1 (ref. 30 ), bak1-4 bkk1-1/pBAK1:BAK1-Flag, bak1-4/pBAK1:BAK1-HA3, bak1-4/pBAK1:BAK1-eGFP (ref. 14 ) , Col-0/pFLS2:FLS2-GFP (ref. 31 ), efr-1/pEFR:EFR-GFP (ref. 32 ), er-105 (ref. 27 ) and er-105/pER:ER-YFP (ref. 33 ). The ER(Y760F)-YFP construct was introduced to the er-105 background via Agrobacterium-mediated transformation using the floral dip method 34 . BAK1 wild-type and BAK1 phosphomutant constructs were similarly inserted to the bak1-4 and bri1-301 bak1-4 backgrounds via Agrobacterium-mediated transformation. Plants were grown on soil as one plant per pot in controlled rooms maintained at 20-22 °C with a 10 h photoperiod or in vitro in Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium supplemented with vitamins and 1% sucrose (Duchefa) with a 16 h photoperiod (at 22 °C). Physiological assays were performed at 4-5 weeks on soil-grown plants or at 14 days post germination on plants grown in vitro, unless otherwise specified. The bak1-4/efr-1/pEFR:EFR-GFP and lines were generated by genetic crossing. The bak1-4/efr-1/pEFR:EFR-GFP line was further crossed to bak1-4/pBAK1:BAK1 or bak1-4/pBAK1:BAK1(Y403F) lines to generate the F 1 individuals used in immunoprecipitation-kinase assays. Molecular cloning. The coding sequence of BAK1 was inserted via BsaI digestion and ligation to the Golden-Gate-compatible vector pICSL22001 (generated by The Sainsbury Laboratory Synthetic Biology group) for expression in protoplasts under the 35S promoter. The BAK1 single and multiple mutants were initially generated by BsaI digestion and ligation of respective PCR fragments to the pICSL22001 vector. The BAK1 phosphorylation mutants were amplified by PCR from equivalent pICSL22001 plasmids and inserted using In-Fusion cloning (Clontech Laboratories) between BsrgI and BamHI restriction sites to an epiGreenB2 vector containing the whole genomic region of BAK1, with a 1,445-bp promoter fragment 16, 30 . The resulting constructs were transformed into Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain Agl1 containing the pSOUP helper plasmid. PCR-amplified fragments of the cytoplasmic domain of BAK1 (BAK1-CD, amino acids 255-615) 35 and phosphorylation mutants were introduced into pOPINM vector (N-terminal 6×His-MBP fusion) using In-Fusion enzyme (Clontech Laboratories) for recombinant protein expression. The GST-BAK1 and GST-BAK1-5 are in the pGEX-4T1 vector and have been previously described 16 . The kinase-dead (D416N) mutation in the pOPINM vector and C408F mutation in the pGEX-4T1 vector (N-terminal GST fusion) were generated using a DpnI-mediated site-directed-mutagenesis protocol. The D416N mutation was also introduced into a pET28a (+):BAK1-CD (amino acids 250-615) clone that was provided by K. Bender and R. Zielinski (University of Illinois) using DpnI-mediated mutagenesis. The GST-BIK1* (K105E) clone in pGEX-4T1 has been described previously 36 . To express ERECTA Y760F in plants, pJM284 (pER:ER-YFP) 33 was used as a template for site-directed mutagenesis and was further transformed into the Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain GV3101/pMP90. The sequences of all primers used in this study are listed in Supplementary Table 2 . Chemicals. Synthetic flg22, elf18 and AtPep1 peptides were purchased from EZBiolab. Peptide sequences for flg22, elf18 and AtPep1 have been previously described [36] [37] [38] . Synthetic PSK-α peptide 26 was purchased from PeptaNova GmbH. All peptides were dissolved in sterile water. EpiBL was purchased from Xiamen Topusing Chemical and prepared as 20 mM stock solution in ethanol. BRZ was purchased from Sigma and prepared as 10 mM stock solution in DMSO. Immunity-related bioassays. ROS burst, MAPK activation and bacteria spray infection assays were performed as previously described 30, 39 . Protoplast assays. The isolation and transfections of Arabidopsis mesophyll protoplasts were performed as previously described 40 , and the protocol was further optimized to measure ROS burst. In brief, following the plasmid-transfection and washing step, the protoplasts were resuspended in a W5 buffer containing 154 mM NaCl, 125 mM CaCl 2 , 5 mM KCl and 2 mM MES adjusted with 2 mM Tris to pH 8, and directly distributed to a 96-well plate (100 μl of protoplast suspension per well). The protoplasts were left to rest for 16 h before treatment. Protoplasts were gently treated with luminol L-O12 (Wako Chemicals) (4 μM final concentration), HRP (10 μg ml −1 final concentration) and the indicated elicitor peptide in the same W5 pH 8.0 solution (final volume 200 μl per well). In the case of flg22-induced ROS, protoplasts were co-transfected with a 35S:FLS2-Flag construct 41 . Luminescence was recorded over a 40-60-min period using a charge-coupled device camera (Photek Ltd).
For PSK-induced protoplast swelling assays, Arabidopsis mesophyll protoplasts were isolated by digestion of cell walls as described previously 40 , resuspended in a W5 buffer containing 2 mM MES 5.7, 154 mM NaCl, 125 mM CaCl2 and 10 mM KCl 26, 42 and kept in the dark before treatment. Protoplasts were then treated with 1 nM PSK-α solution and observed under 10× magnification on a Leica DMB5500B fluorescent microscope. Images were acquired every 5 min over a period of 30 min. ImageJ software was used to measure the circumference of the protoplasts from which the net volume change was calculated. Brassinosteroid-sensitivity assay. Seeds were surface-sterilized and individually placed in line on square Petri dishes containing 1/2 MS 1% sucrose, 0.8% phytoagar and 2 μM BRZ. The plates were placed at 4 °C for 2 days and then placed vertically in a growth chamber for 6 days. Pictures of the plates were then taken to measure root lengths were measured using ImageJ software. For the root growth inhibition assay, 5 nM of brassinolide was added to a similar medium containing 0.5 μM BRZ. For hypocotyl growth in the dark assay, plates were moved from at 4 °C to light for
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Scientific) and a nanoflow-HPLC system (Dionex Ultimate 3000, Thermo Scientific) as described previously 43 . The peptide identification was performed by searching the Arabidopsis database (TAIR10) using Mascot (v.2.4.1 Matrix Science) as described previously 43 , with the modification of allowing trypsin and AspN peptide termini. Scaffold (v4; Proteome Software) was used to validate MS/MS-based peptide and protein identifications and annotate spectra. The position of the modified residue and the quality of spectra for individual phosphopeptides were manually inspected and validated. Confocal microscopy. The epidermal phenotypes were observed using confocal microscopes, Zeiss LSM700 (for cell periphery stained with propidium iodide (Thermo Fisher Scientific)) and Leica SP5-WLL (for YFP fluorescence) as described previously 44 . In silico analysis. Structural comparisons were performed using the DALI server 45 . The structure figures were prepared using PyMOL molecular viewer (http:// www.pymol.org/). Arabidopsis LRR-RLKs were identified on the basis of previous reports 46, 47 , and protein sequences corresponding to the representative gene model of each were downloaded from TAIR10. Cytoplasmic receptor kinases (lacking a clear ectodomain) were removed, resulting in a final list of 229 LRR-RLKs, presented in Supplementary Table 1 . These LRR-RKs were arranged by gene ID within previously assigned subgroups, and cytoplasmic domains were aligned by Clustal Omega to generate the WebLogos and alignments shown in Fig. 4a and Extended Data Fig. 9 , respectively. 
Extended Data Fig. 2 | Individual or double BAK1(S602A) , BAK1(T603A) or BAK1(S604A) mutations do not affect elf18-induced ROS production. a, e, Total ROS production of bak1-4 mesophyll protoplasts transiently expressing the indicated BAK1 mutants, after treatment with 100 nM elf18 for 60 min. n = 12 biological independent suspensions. b, d, f, Western blots with anti-BAK1 antibodies. For blot source data, see Supplementary Fig. 1 . c, Total ROS production after treatment of leaf discs with 100 nM flg22 for 40 min. Individual data points are shown as circles. n = 8 biologically independent leaf discs. In a, c and e, measurements are plotted as box plots displaying the first and third quartiles, split by the median; whiskers extend to a maximum of 1.5× interquartile range beyond the box. Outliers are indicated as black dots. Statistical analysis was performed using a one-way ANOVA with Dunnett's post hoc test compared to wild-type BAK1. For a-f, experiments were repeated at least three times.
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